City of Roseville
Youth Sports Coalition
August 25, 2011
Coalition Members Present:

Bob Smith, Allen Archuleta, Scott Otsuka, Sean Davis, Nick Perjanik, Rob Sjolie,
Tad Jinguji, Scott Reilly, Jamie Clifton

Coalition Members Absent:

Tammy Morgan-Foglia

Staff Present:

Alexa Pritchard, Parks & Recreation Manager
Brenda Bunnell, Parks & Recreation Specialist & Recording Secretary

I. ROLL CALL
Coalition Chair Bob Smith called the meeting to order at 6:04pm and welcomed the following new YSC members:
Parks & Recreation Commissioner Allen Archuleta and Scott Reilly with Roseville West Little League.
II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – A motion to approve the meeting minutes for April 28, 2011 was made by Scott Otsuka.
Allen Archuleta seconded. The motion passed with 7 “ayes” and 2 “abstention” from Tad Jinguji of Roseville Pony
Baseball and Jamie Clifton of Woodcreek Little League who both arrived late to the meeting after the vote was taken.
III. SPECIAL REQUESTS / REPORTS / PRESENTATIONS
YSC Website Update – Bob Smith

Bob Smith informed the coalition that the YSC website is developed and ready for launch. He received
input from only two leagues. Both organizations stated they did not want to do fundraising through the YSC
website, rather just provide a link to their official league website and present basic information about the
collation. Bob said he plans to get the website up and running when he returns from his business trip.

IV. COALITION ACTION ITEMS
YSC 2011 Scholarship vote

Bob Smith reviewed the YSC Scholarship processes and procedures. It was noted that some of the
candidates submitted for the $1000 YSC scholarship award did not use the official YSC Scholarship
application when submitting their application. Scott Otsuka suggested the Coalition go easy this year and
accept all applicants despite not using the official YSC scholarship application. He explained that since the
YSC scholarship program is still in its infancy and the candidates are all exceptional, the Coalition should
overlook the actual application used and vote to accept all candidates submitted. After reviewing all the
$1000 award candidates, it was determined that all four candidates met the scholarship criteria outlined by
the Coalition.
A motion to accept the four candidates submitted was made by Scott Otsuka. Sean Davis seconded the motion.
The motion passed with 8 “ayes” and 1 “abstention from Jamie Clifton of Woodcreek Little League who arrived
late to the meeting after the vote was taken
Before voting on the $1000 YSC scholarship award, Bob Smith asked the members if anyone needed to
excuse themselves from the vote due to conflict of interest. No one did. A review of each candidate took
place. Scott Reilly with Roseville West Little League, Nick Perjanik with Eureka Youth Soccer, Rob Sjolie
with Roseville Girls Softball and Sean Davis with Roseville Youth Soccer Club each gave a brief summary
of the candidate submitted on behalf of the league they represent. The list of candidates included:
Zachary Anderson – Roseville West Little League
Kyle Howarth – Eureka Youth Soccer Club
Courtney Dale – Roseville Girls Softball
Olivia Traina – Roseville Youth Soccer Club

Each attending Coalition member submitted their vote on a piece of paper. Bob Smith tallied the votes and
read them out loud. Olivia Traina received the majority of votes.
A motion to award Olivia Traina the $1000 YSC scholarship was made by Scott Otsuka. Allen Archuleta
seconded the motion. The motion passed with 8 “ayes” and 1 “abstention from Jamie Clifton of
Woodcreek Little League who arrived late to the meeting after the vote was taken
YSC Funding Execution Date & Process
Alexa recapped the YSC revenue split that was adopted by the coalition at the January 2011 meeting:
Formula: Revenue Split (proportional to YSC fees income participation by each League) - Minus the Scholarship
Reserves required for next year and any YSC website maintenance costs = Equals Each League's Available to Spend
All YSC members will have a minimum available to spend each year of $2500 with the members agreeing to subsidize
any league whose available to spend is less than $2500. Leagues over $2500 will contribute equally to leagues under
$2500, by reducing their available to spend by the shortfall/subsidy.
Alexa then reviewed the proposed staff report which outlines the funding execution date and procedures, including
league project approval process. The staff report recommends:
st

Each year at the July YSC meeting, the coalition will discuss the annual YSC finances collected as of JULY 1 (the
total collected will not include soccer’s contribution for that year. Soccer revenue will always be a year behind)
st

Using the JULY 1 total YSC revenue, backout annual scholarship funds and annual $300 website maintenance prior
to applying the revenue split formula for league monies distribution
All YSC members agreed to subsidize any league whose available to spend is less than $2500. Leagues over $2500
will contribute equally to leagues under $2500, by reducing their available to spend by the shortfall/subsidy
All league projects using funding from their available YSC balance must be voted on and approved by the coalition.
A motion to accept the funding distribution as stated in the staff report was made by Allen Archuleta. Rob Sjolie
seconded the motion. The motion passed with 8 “ayes” and 1 “abstention from Jamie Clifton of Woodcreek Little
League who arrived late to the meeting after the vote was taken

After the vote passed, Scott Otsuka recommended the Coalition, at some point, revisit the current funding
protocol as it relates/doesn’t relate to the original goals, spirit and intent of the Coalition.

VI. REPORTS / COMMENTS / COMMITTEE / STAFF
Updates and reports from Department/City Staff
Alexa Pritchard gave a brief update about Dominick Casey, the new City of Roseville Parks, Recreation
and Library Director.
Coalition Questions and Comments
Bob Smith urged the Coalition members to encourage their league board members to attend a Youth
Sports Coalition meeting so they can observe and better understand the funding challenges and obstacles
the coalition faces.
VII. PUBLIC COMMENTS
None
VIII. ADJOURNMENT
Motion to adjourn was made by Scott Otsuka; Tad Jinguji seconded and the motion passed unanimously.
The meeting adjourned at 6:55 pm.
Respectfully Submitted,
Brenda Bunnell

